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Tjhe Board of Trade Endorses the Proposition of the 
- Gompany at Meeting Held Thursday Evening.
T Explanatory Letters Read by Secretary.,
On Tuesday last Messrs. George Tunstal and F. Moore, representing 
the Western Committee of the Canadian Explosives, Limited; waited on 
the Council oft the Sidney, Board of Trade and explained the details of their 
proposed powder factory to be erected pn James Island. The meeting was 
held in the office of Messrs. Bevan, Gore & Elliot. ,A plan of James Island ‘ 
was exhibited showing that the proposed works will be on the eastern side 
of the island and at a distance of nearly three miles from the most adjac­
ent part of Sidney, and that the main ridge of James Island, rising to a 
height of from one hundred and eighty to two hundred feet, lies between 
the proposed site of the works and the town, interposing a very effective
of Sidney into a City Municipality 
will be considered.
For your information, I may state 
that a cOuhter-petition has been re­
ceived by the Executive, protesting 
against the proposed incorporation, 
and an opportunity will be given to 
the objecting parties to submit their 
views when the question comes up.
I have the honor to be. Sir,
Your obedient servant 
W. J. BOWSER, 
For Provincial Secretary.
• It was then resolyed that Mr. Twigg, 
Barrister of Victoria should be ap­
pointed to act with Mr. MacKenzie of 
Sidney as counsel for thepetitioners, 
in favor of incorporation and it was 
further resolved that all the members 
of the Board should attend the meet­
ing of the Executive to be held in Vic­
toria on Friday next 28th inst at 11.30 
a.nii and that all the inhabitants of 
Sidney in favor Of incorporation should
Assassinated by Degenerate Greek—-The Crime Causes 
Horror Throughout Europe—Prince Constantine ’ 
Will Now Be Proclaimed King
be asked to accoiiiyciiiy theni, and, it
barrier to prevent the force of an explosidh travelling shorewards.
Moreover for its own protection the conlpany propos^es to build its works 
so that pnly>the snaallest quantity-of dangerous material Will bid at one / 
time in any one building, and the buildings will be isolated from each 
other by stout barricades of three-inch timber filled with sand and rising to 
a height of thirty-five feet. • ,
Under the provisions of the British Explosives Act, which is regarded 
as the model of all legislation on this subject, and which is about to be 
adopted by the Dominion" Government, it is provided that all the buildings 
of a powder/ factory must be seventy-five feet apart. The plans of the 
company show the buildings to be located over one hundred yards apart.
It Was 'cbhceived that some dangermight be apprehended by passing vessels 
but Mr. Hudson, an officer of the Department of Mines, has given his 
verdict that there is no chance.of dahgeijat/aJlvin this-direction. * ; ;
operations of the company will /be ;,of great benefit to Sidney as 
they will call for an immense supply of lumber which will be supplied by 
the local mill and will entail large additions To the plant. The company 
, w employ about three hundred men and the payroll will amount to over
'-;;''$25,000 a'month.'7' ■ v''';',';:'.. ''7' '7-"'
' The company is asking the Sidney Board of Trade to endorse its pro­
ject so far as guaranteeing that it will offer no opposition on the score,of 
clangeG and for this purpose a meeting of the Board of Trade was held on 
Thursday evening when the council laid before it all the fact of which they 
were in possession.^ ^ V ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
BOARD OF TRADE ENDORSES PROJECT 
u In this connection a special meeting of the Board-of Trade was held 
last night. In opening the meeting the President, Mr. J.B. Kelly, read the 
following which epitomised the proceedings of the libard's executive when 
it met the representatives of the Canadian Explosives, Ltd., on the 18th 
; inst.-'
‘ March 18th, 1913.
Explosives, Ltd., of Montreal, Quebec, have 
made application to the Provincial Government for a license to store nitro­
glycerine on Jame.s Island, Victoria District, B. C., and
Whereas, the Company’s inyestment would represent an approximate 
amount of $1,000,000.00, and would employ in the neighborhood of three 
hundred men with a ps yroll of about $25,000.00 a month, and would result 
to the very great benefit of Sidney, ,
It is hereby unanimously resolved, therefore, that this meeting of the 
Board of Trade endorse the Company’s application to the government and 
/Strongly; recommend its being granted; by the government, and that a copy 
of this resolution be sent to the Honorable, the Provincial Secretary.
After considerable discussion, in wliicli the president presented the case 
as outlined by the company’s ,,representatives, showing, how the safety of 
thd Town of Sidney was nmplv provided for, and several speakers explained 
the position from^clifforenl: points of view, a niotibn in favor of thoroughly 
endorsing the company’s proposal was unanimously adopted.
was urg'ed that all individuals should 
make it a point to so arrange their 
private affairs that nothing should in­
tervene to /prevent their presence at 
the meeting./ 7
Daring Attempt of Militant 
^Suffragettes in the City 
of London.
Salonika, March 18.-—King George 
of Greece was assassinated while 
walking in the streets of Salonika this 
afternoon. The assasin was a Greek 
of low mental type, who gaye his 
name as Aleko Schinas. He shot the 
king through the heart. ' ,
The king was accompanied by liis 
aide-de-camp, Lieut.-Col. Francoudis.
; The assassin came suddenly at the 
King and fired one shotTronLa/s^^ 
chamber revolver. The tragedy caused 
intense excitement. Sdhihas 77^as 
seized immediately and overpowered.
The wounded King was lifted intb:.a 
carriage which carried him to Papafion 
Hospital. He was still breathing when 
placed in the carriage, but died before 
reaching the hospital.
Death Announced
Prince Nicholas, the King’s third 
son, and other officers, hurried to* the 
hospital. : Upon his arrival Prince 
Nicholas summoned the, officers and. 
speaking in a Voice choked with sobs.
said; “It is rhy deep grief to haveTb 
announce to ydii the death of pur be­
loved sovereign and invite you 7fp 
swear fidelity to our new sovereign, 
King Constantine.” ' ■
Crown'Prince Constantine, who sue-, 
ceeds; King Geojge, at present is at 
Janma,'but is, expected to come here 
with all possible speed.
The assassin of the King on being 
arrested 'refused to expiairi his motive 
fpf7the crime;; He declared that his 
nafiie; was Aleka .Schinas,/and in re­
ply/to art Jofficer, who asked him 
^yiffiether he liad;nb pity for hiis coun­
try, announced that he was against 
governments. :/
, Schinas maintained a perfectly irni- 
passive demeanor., 7
Precautions were taken at price 
throughout the cityand perfect order 
is being maintained.
Queen Olga, who arrived at Athens 
this evening, will embark at midnight: 
on a Russian cruiser for Salonika.
.; r'r
London, March, 17.—The Referee, 
a Sunday Journal devoted to sport 
and drama, says the details of an 
elaborate suffragette plot to carry off 
David Lloyd George, chancellor of the 
exchequer, are just beginning to leak 
out.
“The whole thing,” says the paper, 
“was well organized, but was given 
away by tlie overzeal of one of the ap­
pointed abductors. The retreat for 
the right honorable gentleman had 
been carefully arranged in an unfre­
quented part of the country, which 
had natural advantajjes, which would 
enable quite a small party to guard 
it.
“A subterranean suite of apartments 
had been prepared for the captive arid 
he would have had every atten 
tion.
NEW COURT HOUSE FOR 
THE CITI OF
TOE INGORPORIITION OF 
TOE TOWN OF SIDNEY
Sidney Water Company , 
After some slight delay owing to 
the unavoidable absence. of the com­
pany’s engineer, it has been decided 
to accept the tender of the Pacific 
Coast Pipe Co., for the supply and 
laying of the necessary pipes for the 
connection of the town of Sidney with 
the source of supply at Mount Nevy- 
ton. The company has all the neces­
sary pipe on hand, the work is to be 
started next week and as there are 
no engineering difficulties in the way, 
it is expected that in about sixty days 
the water will be in Sidney.
Thfe company has also purchased 
seven acres of land contiguous to the 
source of supply to protect it against 
pollution. '
C. L. Gordon, of Vancouver, Receives 
the Appointment.^ ^ ^ ^ ^
“The plotters liad even gone so far, 
as to engage the services of a doctor 
devoted to the cause, to be in attench 
ance on the chancellor during his cap- 
tivity.'/; '7: ■
“When the government loai|,ied of 
the daring nature of the plotthe num­
ber of detectives guarding Mr. Lloyd 
George was largely increased.”
Bankers Trust Company
The’^iffuirs of the Bankers Trust 
Corporation are being submitted to the 
! light of a legal investig'Ettion.
It appears that there is trouble over 
the commission paid piiisales of slutrcs 
by the Negotiators Limited, the seillng 
company in which Mr, Franklin C. Cook 
the vice president of the Company is 
interested. Meanwhile Mr. (lodfrey 
Bootii has resigned hi.s position \vith 
the Company and Mr. Cook has l.icen 
arre?
A cerisor of moving pictures of the 
province has been appointed in the 
person of C. L. Gordon, a prominent 
revSident of Vancouver, and editor of 
the Daily Province.
Under the provisions of the act the 
new official’s dutiesWill be to inspect 
the picture theatres, lighting arrange­
ments, protections from fire as well 
as the films themselves. Tlie head­
quarters of the censor will bo situated 
in the new law courts building at Van­
couver, and his duties will commence 
April 1. ,
The act does not state definitely, 
when the censorship sliall come 
into effect so that the first month or 
two will be devoted merely to orf^aii- 
i/.ation and preparation.
GovernmOnt Purchases Site in Centre i At the specinl nujcting of Ihe Sid- 
ol City For This Purpose. riiey Board of Trade hold last evening,
! the following letter from the office of 
^ the Provincial Sccrolary was read:
Victoria, March 18, 1913,The Provincial Government ... 
purchased nc.Jirly an acre of land at 7 Secretary, Sidney Board of lindc,
at the corner of Blanchard, Burclotte 1
and Collison streets upon which to { Dear Sir,~1 have the lionor to jiv 
' - erect a new court house. t • j fornvyou that: a Meeting of the Ex- 
: The building will be diagorinlly op" i Ceutive Council will be held on Friday 
poaite the Cathedral and \yill lend j the 28th, insit, at 11.30 a.m., when the
f dignity to the splendid site. ! matter of the proposed Incorporation
Rubber Roofing Factory
The tender of the Shea King Engin­
eering and Conatruction Co., of Port­
land, has been accepted by the Sidney 
Rubber Roofing Co., for its machin­
ery and a contract given to that firm.
3'he contract for the boilers has 
been given to a Victoria firm, and 
Victoria men will be, employed in the 
construction of the stills and steel 
work, the latter will arrive in a knock­
down condition, so that its actual con­
struction can be proceeded with 
quickly on the spot. 'I'iie paper mak­
ing inachincry hi being manufactured 
in Philadelphia, The wliole of ihi^ 
work entails an outlay of $3.5,000,
Sidney’s Sanitation
Basket Ball Win for Sidney
Sidney again demonstrated her sup­
eriority over Keatings in a basket ball 
match on Saturday night in the pavil­
ion, by a score of 10 to 3.
Sidney lined up as follows: Pottiri- 
ger, M. Morton, A. Critehley, ,1. Gebr- 
ke find A. Gchrke.
Keatings was represented liy F. 
Bates, T. Bates, E, Bates, S. Young 
and 0. Anderson.
Ernie Munro refereed the game.
A letter has been received by the 
Board of Trade from the Provincial 
Bojird of Health .saying that its atten­
tion has been drawn to thi.v Board’s 
action in the matter, and that if a 
material improvement does not take 
place in 'one month it is requested that 
the Board of Health’s uttentionmay 
be again drawn to the matter.
Bryan and Home Rule
On St. Patrick’s Day Mr. W. .1. 
Bryan, theiiew secretary of Stale at 
Washington, thought tit to make some 
remarks approvinh of Home Rule |n 
Ireland, As an olllcev of a foi'eign
government he had no right, accord- 
Mr, North will conduct the Sidney to the etiiiuetteobserved among not- 
business of the Western Dominion ion!i to do this, .md he is accordingly 
Land and Investment Co. uniil the | being hHn)ed over the coals by the 
return from England of Mr. Oldfield. English press* *
.1
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The English Actress, Journalist and 
Traveller, Presents
LOiyS-L
An Illustrated Travelogue Recital, 
consisting of 120 Stereopticon Views 
of India and Kashmir, accompanied 
by recitals of well-known poems by 
i Rudyard Kipling, Tennyson, Thomas 
Moore, Etc. Scenes in Delhi, includ­
ing the Hall of Audience, used in the 
Coronation Dubar,
A D M1SS1 ON---AD U LTS 50C 
CHILDREN 25C 
Tickets on sale at door at 8 o’clock
■, !. ■
The Stretch of Road Between Winni­
peg and Quebec Will Be Com­
pleted This Year
According to a statement made liy 
M. J. O’Brien, chief contractor for 
the construction of the National 
Transcontinental RaiBvEfy between 
Quebec and Winnipeg, this stretch 
of the road will be completed by the 
end of this year, if nothing unto­
ward happens.
In the course of an interview to ­
day Mr. O’Brien stated that he ex­
pects to have an army of 4,000 men 
at work on the 750 miles being con­
structed—that is if he can get that 
many men. He is anticipating some 
difficulty in this respect. If the 
Balkan war is .settled very soon it 
will help considerably, because 
many men who worked for him last 
year may return. In one week last 
fall, after the war started, 600 men, 
natives of the Balkan states, left 
him to return home and light 
against the Turks.
There are stretches of line be­
tween Quebec and Winnipeg that 
are already in operation. Some are 
east of Cochrane and some- west of 
that point. It is going to he a big- 
task to finish the road and put it in 
shape ready for operation by the 
end of this year, says Mr. O’Brien, 
but he is goin.g to make a big effort 
to accomplish it.
ed not unlike an American college yell. 
In other quarters of Paris, a large 
number of anti militarist meetings were 
held by the Socialists. The favorite 
cry at these gatherings was an exhor­
tation to "spit upon” the three-year 
service plan. Several violent encount- 
! ers occurred when the anti-militarists 
tried to display the red flag. ■ Some 
were injured, and many arrests were 
made. >
to Ba Revue
Clllf OF IDRIMIOPIE 
FtMOUS OLD I
NOTICE is hereby given that meet­
ings of the Provincial Agricultural
Commission will be held at the follow­
ing places:—
V''vr ■ "n ; Saanichton^April 7th, 10 a.m. and
' ■ ' 2.30 p.m: Agricultural Hah. :
•LA;.; ■
■ Ganges HarbourvfApril; 9th, 2.30 p....... ■■■, ■■
.'A-r:'X A^'.'"''' ■ 'A. :m.; A^pril 10th, 1()' a.m. Agricultural
. r^dlalL'A-'v:
1 , The Commission wiU hear evidence
1 ';A' ’■y'A1 tk":-:A1Va on all matters affecting conditions in1 -Vy;:'
1 'A:':;:
J vi';. the Province. All persons interested1 are invited to be present, y , y
1 W. H. HAYWARD, M:L.A.,
THE KB'S WABIIKE 
SPEECH W EDBOFE
Feeling Runs High in France—Many 






NOTICE is hereby given that the 
list of voters 'for the Islands Electoral 
District has been cancelled, and that 
applications to be placed on the voters’ 
list will be received at my office at 
Sidney, wheiT Pointed forms of aflicfa- 
vit to be used in support of an appli­
cation to vote will be supplied. The 
list of persons claiming to vote will 
be suspended from and after the 7th 
(seventh) day of April, 1913, and a 
C?ourt of Revision will be held on the 
19th (nineteenth) day of May, and 
notice of objections to the insertion of 
any name on the register of voters 
must be given to me thirty clear days 
before the holclinR of the Court of Re­
vision.
WILLIAM WHITING, 
Registrar of Voters for the Islands 
Electoral District.
Dated this 4th day of March, 1913,
Sidney Board of
i The regular meeting of the Board 
Trade will be hold on Tuesday, March 
25lh, in BmiuLt’s Hall, at 8 p.m.
CORDON DIXON.
Secretary
London, March 17.— Europe has felt 
the weight of the Kaiser’s warlike 
proposals. The shock of the first an­
nouncement was so great that every 
one was stunned, but, with recovery 
from the first blow, and timfe to con­
sider, came a full appreciation of what 
his plans meant. The weight of pes­
simism gathered force until there has 
been something very close to a panic 
in the European money ; market, as 
was not at all difficult to forecast.
Berlin, as was to be expected, has 
seen the worst of the trouble, and al­
though at the latter end of the week 
there was some sign of the strain 
easing, it probablv will be a long time 
before Geremany fully recovers.
The thing that helped most in eas­
ing the situation is probably Premier 
Asquith’s declaration in the House of 
Commons that England is in no way 
bound to send an expeditionary force 
to the Continent in the event of war 
between France and Germany.
Inflammatory German journals were 
at their busiest urging the tw9,countries 
with no cause for a quarrel on to war. 
Germany was pretW well convinced 
thatEngland was only awaiting the first 
opportunity for an invasion of the 
German Empire and the French vvere 
equally satisfied that an armed force of 
Great Britian was at their disposal. 
Mr. Asquith poured a large pail full 
of ice water over the hotheads on both 
sides and convinced the Germans that 
England was not seeking a quarrel and 
France, that they would have to fight 
the war of aggression without Eng­
land’s help.
The danger of war recedes every 
day but poor old Germany still atag- 
j gers under the blow of the mailed 
I fist. All sigms point towards her con- 
j tinning so to .stagger for some time 
to come.
War Spirit in Franco 
PARIS, March 17. The new mili­
tary spirit dominated a quarter of a 
million Prenchriaen who today sur- 
rouhded the reviewing liold at Vin­
cennes, whore thirty thousand troops 
paintod President Poincare. Through­
out the great assemblage, groups of 
young men chanted for the three years 
of arniy service in caclcnccB that sound-
The eyes of the civilized world, 
are at present fixed on Adrianople, 
which is an ancient city built on 
the site of a Thracian town by the 
Emperor Hadrian early in the sec­
ond century of our era. It was here 
that Constantine defeated his rival 
Licinius in 323. In 1205 the Cru,sa- 
der and Emperor, Baldwin, was de­
feated and subsequently put to 
death by the Bulgarian Czar Kalo- 
yan, but the Mohammedans, under 
Murad II, took the city by storm in 
1361, and it eventually became the 
Turkish capital until the fall of 
Constantinople in 1453. The place 
is interesting from its situation as 
well as for its history, and the fol­
lowing informing description is 
given of it in The Orient (Constan­
tinople):
“It makes a fine appearance from 
a distance and contains some very 
good mosques, an ancient tower 
used for the town clock, a Greek 
cathedral, and several other 
churches. The Mosque of Sultan 
Selim II is a very fine one, with 
four minarets, in an elevated part 
of the town. The Utch Sherifeli 
mosque also has four minarets, 
each of a different pattern. Other 
fine mosques are those of Murad I, 
Yilderim Bayazid, and Murad IV.
A great fire in 1905 burned down 
the greater part of the northeastern 
quarter of the city, most of which 
has but newly been rebuilt, on a 
much more; spacious plan. The 
great colonnaded All Pasha bazaars 
are the pride of the inhabitants. 
The inhabitants are classified by 
the Ottoman statistics as follows: 
Turks, 40,437; Greeks and Bulgar­
ians, 23,342; Jews, 15,416; Armen­
ians, 3,290,; Catholics, $500; total, 
83,000. For many years the city has 
had a very large garrison, varying 
from 40,000 to 80,000 soldiers, as be­
ing the nearest important city to 
the Bulgarian frontier. It was here 
that in 1829 the Russians, having 
captured the city, made a treaty 
with the Turks and . gave them 
back the town unharmed. It was 
here that in 187S the armistice was 
signed tlmt closed the Russo-Tur- 
kish campaign of that year. It was 
near here that Rev. W. W. Meriam 
of the American Board was mur­
dered by robbers In 1862.
“Adrianople, called by the Turks
Edirno, Is the center of ix fertile and 
productive region watered by the 
turbulbnt Maritzn. River, with Its 
tributaries the ToundJji and Adra. 
It e.xiiortod considera1»lei raw silk, 
opium, fxttar of roses, anil wines. 
After the war of 1878 It lost to 
other cities uiueh of its commorco."
Foods,” contributed 
(Paris, February 1):
“Milk is a secretion of the mam­
mary glands, containing water, al­
buminoids, fatty'bodies, lactose, and 
mineral salts. Its very composition 
has made us think that it would 
not be possible to offer for con­
sumption an artificial food having 
the same elements as natural milk.
It is, in fact, beyond doubt that the 
albuminoid or proteid substances 
found in the latter differ from those 
that enter into the constitution of 
plants;• but we may, by modifying 
these, take from them their proteids 
and obtain the same results as those 
reached by nature. Soy haS” been 
utilized to this end.
“This leguminous plant, well 
knoAvn in the warm regions of Asia, 
is called by scientists soya hispida 
and by the vulgar the ‘Chinese pea.’ 
Its oil is rich in nitrogen and in 
fatty matter. Made into flour, it 
serves to make a bread that is pro­
scribed for diabetes.
“Like other legumes of the same 
family, the soy has pods that are 
shelled to extract the beans, which, 
after undergoing a process that is 
still kept secret, yield a synthetic 
milk, or more exactly a chemical 
product having the same nutritive 
effect as natural milk;
“The invention was introduced 
into Germany and France almost at 
the same time. The parts of the 
plant are broken up mechanically,
then chemically triturated and re- . 
duced to a lactescent substance that 
is cheaper than the product of the 
cow and may replace it perfectly.”
If we cannot make six blades of 
■grass grow where one grew before, 
we can get six times as much milk 
from the sarrie land by plowing the 
grass under and planting it to soy 
beans. The old-time milk, too, has 
its dangers, amply told in health 
reports, from Avhich the bean pro­
duct may be kept free by the use of 
ordinary modern sanitary methods. 
In the words of the writer:
“The economy realized is consid­
erable. A cow requires nearly an 
acre of .pasturage. She turns only 
53 per cent, of it into nutriment and 
about 5 per cent, into milk. . . .
Two milkings a day give on an av­
erage 15 quarts, varying with the 
breed. Soy grown on a field of one- 
sixth of an acre yields the same 
quantity of artificial milk. The ex­
pense is far less.
“This soy milk presents other ad­
vantages over natural milk. It is 
not exposed to contact with impuri­
ties, as often happens in farm sta­
bles and dairies. . . . Besides,
cows are not exempt from bacillary 
affections, and it has been proved 
that the pathogeriic germs of their 
milk exist in the lacteal glands 
themselves. Artificial milk is not 
exposed to these dangers. It is 
made with apparatus kept so scru­
pulously, clean that there can be no 
question of microbian infection.”;
ECT
BY EQUALIS
Under this head we shall publish 
from week to week a continued series 
of essays by the same author but it 
must be understood that no responsi­
bility is accepted by the Reveiw for 
any opinion ;expressed therein, the 
Editor reserves the right to refuse 
publication of any essay or part there­
of that he may deem to be nndesirable
To comprehend the struggle now 
taking place all over the world by 
'women, to raise themselves to their 
proper status, it is necessary to go 
back and take a review of past 
events, to see how mankind became 
emancipated, from tyranny arid op- 
pression.
Tyranny and oppression are the 
direct causes of rebolllon and revo­
lution. The greater the tyranny 
the greater tho resvolution.
The Roman Republic. 
Fourteen years after tho founding 
of the Roman Republic (B. C. 494), 
tho Plebeians, driven to dc.spair by 
Patrician tyranny, withdrew from 
Rome in a body, find retired to 
Mens, Saeer (the sacred mount), on 
the opposite side of tho Tiber, 
about three miles from the. city, 
where they announced their inten­
tion to found a now city, where 
they might llvo and govern thom- 
solvos by mor^ just and equal laws. 
Tho Patricians could not afford to 
liiso the .services of so large find
u.seful a class as the Plebeians, for 
the simple reason that all the taxes 
were paid by the Plebeians. The 
Patricians paid no taxes and be­
came wealthy. The’ Plebeians were 
compelled : to perform military ser­
vice without pay. So the Patfi-: 
cians despatched ten senators, to 
treat with them and to induce 
them to return to Rome. Menen- 
ius Agrippa was the leader, and re­
lated to the Plebeians the following 
old fable:
The Stomach and the Members.
The members complaining that 
the stomach remained idle, and en­
joyed Itself, refused to labor for it 
any longer; the hands refused to 
put food to the mouth; the mouth 
refused to open, and the teeth re­
fused to chew; hut while they thus 
attempted to starve the stomach 
they starved thernselyos, and at 
last they discovered that the 
stomach was ns useful to the body 
as they wore themselves.
The Plebeians apifreciated tho 
moral of the fable, but at the same 
time tho Patricians were ol.tligiMl to 
yield to their terms.
Thenceforth tho Plelielans of 
Rome had an important iiart in the 
affairs of the Ropnifllc. Tills vic­
tory wa,s the prelude to other poii- 
vilar constltutloniii triumphs, which 
the Plebeians w'rostod from the Pa­
trician B durIng a 1 ong sei’les of 
struggles.
Milk is not a cliomlcal compound, 
hut an emulsion; that is, a mass of 
tiny' glolniles of fat floating in a 
Hfiiild, There Is no impoHsiblllty, 
therefore, in imitating it; and it 
has, in fact, Vieen imitated with 
more or less hviccchh, vegetable pro- 
duets having been mostly used for 
tlie inirposo. Tlio liest known nf 
tliese, “soy milk,” made from a 
Chinese liean, has long lieon known 
.—witness Ifldward lanir's llmerlclc 
about the man “who lived tin warm 
1,randy and hW." Children need to 
ibink that “soy'' was one of Lear's 
nonsense words, like his ''ruricllile 
spoon;'' l»ut it is now almost as 
eoinnion a food in (.lorinany ns it Is 
In (Riinn,. Hays Dr. A. fie Neuvllle,
GEORGE J. BRETHOUR
SIDNEY
in an article on “Now Artificial
Contractor and Builder
Xyill be glad to furniah e-stiinatevS for tliq construction 
of buiklinga of any deseviptipn.
I 'Y"
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SIDNEY TiADING CO 3 LTD
0 99 DEPARTMENT STORES
First St. and Beacon Ave.
Consumer’s Tailoring Co’s. Samples are now 
being shewn. Fit, Material and workman­
ship guaranteed. Let us take your measure
now.
We have a large assortment of Fishing Tackle to choose from for catch­
ing that “big one” you intended hooking this spring.
a n No803
We are Let us su save you money.
We carry a full line of pipe 
fittings, valves, etc.
Carpenters’ tools of all kinds. 
Starretts’ combination steel 
squares just arrived.
We carry a full stock of galvan­
ized boat nails, caulking 
cotton, waste, dry cells, 
spark plugs, cylinder oil, 
etc. Packing and launch 
fittings generally.
per, nails and build­
ers’ supplies, always 
in stock. All we ask 
is a
you prices.
If you require BEAYER 
BOARD see us. It
If you require a pump of any 





Wheelbarrows $3.50, $4, $4.50, $5 clocks.
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to us the stimulating, rejuvenating
plant and vegetable life in
Atlantic ocean depends for its ex­
istence on the i'ood brought it on
the cufJenQ fr<^3MQ'IS^’^ 3 A
fields of the north. With the mix- 
rrentKaJd tlie souiliifard Itlolvin
2.30 p.m. North Saanich Church.
33S^
in Parsonage.
Ladies' aid meetin 2nd Thursday
Questions Answered ,By the com waters from the polar basin





Church of Assumption. West Saan-.
as
Magazine
dn :|i 9]S5^9Si39{d sin




I result beyond an exact study of Hie
piiSla^9(^rI3iEiA iiI9^J^^ion,
fish life is waked to activity; th^ ..
Hope






ay| Tender island, every sec-




Hi^arUBl l^ale. I Cl N1k^disaU
( [ Towing and Scowing.
——pyg ‘M-^o^VViqof JO n®
Rates Reasonable.
-jojui uioqj joS pun sn jnoqe
od SI 1 spuauj anoA ipj oi no^ SINVM
h.w,3U.p:es
SB JOB OJ pU1
hi uosjisd
UO'ISSfWUIO®
^ _^3of the^expeditton. ‘In this he i
rican-Scandinavian Review (New'
orlS^|cl3lOJepi||B (H0IJ1S
|ie American-Scandinavian Foun- 
ation. Jn this article the dis 
.iig:




hits such as to justify the enor­
mous expenditure of human energy 
iind wealth consumed i^J|jP!l^^ei0 
11 editions? YOur researtfies Sfiiay 
iterest a few^'l^wn®^
I at >of what pra^rcaj oenent can 







ole has been reached since I for- 
uiated my plans^ I. expect to carry' 
.ehr out precisely 'as I first stated 
em : before; the ;
■aphic; Society in October, ::19Q8;: 
'1^0, ,^Vpp.ri pyiPC ..hOB.
n
rer^sS^T CCTu 
partner, who is thoroughly in sym- 
pathy with the project. Amundsen
_____________ 3Ai3-Hnw.a7^_..4DiJ4Sip.iiDBa_jPj------
aassBAUBO oAn poo0 V SXMVM




aCRY in A^rel^^oTO in ^^^a, Wle 
in Spitzbergen, and one in Labra-
a longer peri
i 1
“Wmarctlc coirtinent can~be of 
littlA or no service to ; us, as the
these stations; an(
alS will^ l^en 
od and much more ex­






Iti^s the world over. Of the mag­
netic observations he says:
‘•Our work in this field will dove­
tail with that Of the:^^^0^ 
stitutibn, which has at : its service 
the ^odd ship Carnegie, ably directr
,i-p.f,i,i|; T J ;«r?;-B'giaiEan:2=:£Ei
sel is cdnstructed of, wood and cop-
3nf>m'a1 view tf P*
“SHWr ^■jyfctrely' diffe-reiit, aiTd~
magnetic observations, ana, nas ai-
ready done much excellent work in 
t@tit*ifeifh3!U qnoiSiAli jpuaotOB^ oa®
- iiiiiSsb.®b@s®1[e0Jfltai) sHi«tit(P
pvweykaqiwoaoaijUMwbis®!
atiilliaffiai ejgnPno^q?SIar ipavxei^tlDjrthidJUH 
lipi
across the vicinity 
Polex-ui . and, out^again, -iqitixa aqj tq tiAVoqs aq .,^ 
side of the. cqnHnent 
; pinoo qaipvx
North., uoR rTIof the
on the Atianllic lou asiA\.iatno T 
 . „w ©.. 1 .anqxY,
That:thB^:”uriy|l'] Atnslmbjui j. ’ ■ ‘ is haa-\im'-sud]jB^iasaatfaa“ 
ardous aiid that much, sulterju^
aw«l?^lAfSpith
polar basin from the Behring : Scabiveg£cipiBf5ifis.as85,iMvvwilbqt AUBtshtiiv-B.
•a^JSUltu:^saM Avajvj jisja iiiiW
sauor puB saidpi^ -SJrSi^H ‘uotssuu
•tuoo aqj JO saajpi|tj* jHlUZYIE 
puB ‘puBisi aqj SuiABai ojojaq ruiaqiy 
:q qs{A b AbcT oj spuaju} lUDaiVE ’ua
./luaqj JO juatudiqs 
Ltqj .loj SB n^AV SB spoo.9 JO
'nmmm
a'acfqmpliDt®(bjmfflgqot4ui fitiUlJt
jYhiohatp iip?alc^,-p%({diE«ticau?4fiuu ‘filS t 
.SuiPljnci luqip-tiqAc) oqj; oj jxom 
la tc>q.u..ai4.v~fJ4-ajxu i.-pi;£i...iJ
3uns ABpaujBS 
saSu-ao JB ssajbanq^l^oqjBO ub^iqh
aiiB ^aaqjf^^ojjBjIj a'
.Stioi B SI aaaqj puB sa.9uBD jb aoujo ub 
SBq XuBrtuioo ssajrlxsi uopiiuioa aUwL
‘SuiXaiBp qjiM aaqjaSqi
aajoB.iBqo iBaouaS b j<
•OB jad oOSi Of fi'l
'ifiBO soaoB A’jiiaAV':j










^AVicH.'^W®2f‘y puu 'u.woqs aq upw
-xa om To jlTcr'kisTdaln (•JlBlMfcrqDUyi K[lUrcR’''28l-a“l)D. ^1! iflV




oas o).o3HH<i?d‘H'lWl .•-fil'.'lleiRK'f't lIer{yN»uii;i?.i 
oj'oui
o.ni upjjif/bV>iuiV)M(WUtlWldvvfn'b!lfi»VhVV’Il.it!W^^ 
SB piiqt'’\ld •HllP'lW’ifibVi'I'lW uil
A’Cl Ollop*q>iii,q4prtHiVtrt'iiXUV* IihITIUI' 1
pajBl.■>chWl(J!f'’hiM'IOlia.1 AlPl Wdlr
jHxipi amwcifvmii fiPdic'^HMrtPoan»H!fi>hi,a ..................... .
PUB JMw qtfl'i'.mwioiTHtC!»iato> jibriUp‘tdP® cliuiSh;
oj satafttitilid 0m1t^134mIto^^olP^WH<rbtlUlg,ge^- • - ’
erfKtft\qHoro(iBinl'd(;'ui>B ti(i»Bniutt(i\ia|S) i 
' *sjniib®oil\MilijB|jvii)t,liiH.riui.llvi xviuulilcimDOMx 
JO n.TOmoml(a I'b.iaui.inqjuil^ouwUtBliqjnH)
UBUiowj: .i«3 tl*««T>><0HabMl iptuvcMToomnuip 
■ uoiu WjqHD'cipwq ] i<liitBtmuiK»<,5!6>inoii|Hi.tl 10
.auiiqiGjiej: iafcit§r’u’;^g,O0# f SQv
■’ ^ dpij. puo fiupiBUi sapjsaq 'qaaAX qoBa
sauqj Jiioj j.iBqAV sa.9uBO aj BpiojojA 
luo.ij suru UBOf .lauiBajs 'H VI '0
'hUOJB jq.^il-t pOAO.lfluq .9u|c)<j Bl puB
]>^ CBjpowiiteMs*
aqj .uaaMjoq aajA.ms uoijBjaodsuBaj aqj,
■ApBi qsit,9ur>i: yB .^q wupnpuoa moq
are’^alsO'iHstaUinig'th'e
A'JiH.iOAiuu qsn.Wua ,UB Aq pap'mpuoo 




Holy Commnnioii StiiiAildit^WiSH^*’''* 
iiBuliiOfli 1 n. .m. •HtMKriful'h'jci,' Piciiyaj^ iiftd' 
iHalyiCCoitiTnunittUB >iH<oly lOlwYilty-notn 
!Av ?uilfXv pjoipa^ 's'jEvDniri^iiFirflWPf-biHlBty 
,TA.]Ditili'9>^k’iS\*ssoil 0,RB s.ma.f pajpunq u 
tii^.k<5A‘?qV,f{nluuiwiini]}oUMCl(iuii[dimx^
’ ■ tun JO BU0IW1A0.I(1
SB aqj aoj j.iod b sb bj-iojoia’ Jp juatu 
■aAOjflu.q aqj sj .won uocln ojb.ijuoduoo 
|;q pABq aA\ jBqM puB ‘jujod .ftujddiqs 
SBw'W.wjai A uj p.iB,^iaa m tu^ij, A\oqs
[n aiV\' #>A'
.‘passaadiui Aipojqnopun a.iu Apq,L„
M<n(@uir«Gapacifcy»u'*M Wiis
ituiBio H.AJio aqj JO ucqjdoaa.i aqj qjlAX « •
:n.“!9ly!Kilu8 ,JluXSllOB^‘"in a'pdsitidn■I®siSm_ .
•jaaivins aqj uo uoijTmi.iojui jatfxo pBoa jo souui ooT jn(.)(in ‘juasojcl jb o.n
Siuiu 
liooj
|ioojs.iapun si Ji p,UB ‘qjiAV panduio.o
‘ ' UHI M 1-1 ■ .1 I , •tMwnuMun i«iB HOMBrtBTtBpouoMOfl riaop SI 0.iain su ^H.unuBa%s
^ ) ......caaqA' 'invitioi in samu in soiiui lufiia uiuil o.ioui
uo ‘iitOl




An Easter Tea is to be given . ^atiil'S^C'ViWd'in^'ilfn'qllils^^^ liall on f’ri
refresH-
■VnftW’ tMfifB ’̂%*nldbc!‘^TO)iSVd'‘’tl6\!iicijt^^^^ 
'MarHb'M#(iVlb dVenW^Rft*Vlfia
).ioqHo.ioj nqj jit uonBUiuniKo A.io llBqjooj^ iqui
'•oraws’'to.mj-'-wm
.lanut jBvii pajBsqonoA pun pasHMil
ua«uoMlluWa>imeaiibi u'tuajsfH'lpW'tdayfl aW'wi ttJiil«5«)t'iluWMfe'l|li*i\Vt. U'’Ai(lHUBIbiii’^l2!l^lH.a'.’
Pin A\«»M>BtlTiOptWrtO«\>^ d»fat|\VA\HHbfIli*lliV
uKHOfotRo4a«dJttP.i;i>qi ''V 'H
ilj uoiuido JO ojP^tv-nqAx 'iimnoAV qajnci
.loqui METHCODlOT’Wl'OYiWf
Sunday Servio<3B;





A.iBSHOOou oq pino.w ivioj oOOf Jo MJdop
o.i|nbo.i oqi jBqA\ pBJBOUmi oq 'avoia
Kub i)>vmu oj uonpKKl tr in jou miA\
>n TO WroO™
qqislptrm^oj
(B o.i so.j^ j j u ij iii iu.s .i  
•s.in; ^ ^
q qim 'T lll (i
.mi AnTioafi HBAV oq Pn'« IIIDOH/MCI
'Aj.iB(i oqr poiUBdmcm
-on 'apRij JO p.iBoq oqi .lo lureiwfii
iHSoaoiiBUH 'f ’r Ml\[ 'OlUBJl 
l-iq JO juoApB oqj fiiqpuod o-ioq uo fiiq 
()9 >iauA\ JO (!opi oj|q|i.)p B pum^i|(ii) 
in .HUlUlBjqO Ol ASOjA B qilAV 'j 
~uo|\i JO uuuu.iiJjjit oqi Uj uiqi 
joiu.vvjliio.ni oqi JO ouooH oqi pun j.niqAN 
i.iino 01(1 oV IfMIA 11 pinil 'Avip.ioiHoA 
Ajp oqi III IBS qoiqAV uoihhiuuu|tJ^»0,c|! 
oqi JO «.jaqm.nu oqi 'Houof M 'J* MIV! 
pun Hoplniij '(.I '.(U ■uirSI 'iunoiy "ii 'PCI
jno.ii luouovixi.) oa.uiAN 'qjfiuoi iq sonui
"""
'linnb 'odiuH ‘owno.T9 axoiuav i.uib oniq
imtiriaqa _uii.luuBm ^^fuoo wuimo^^
,inj Hoiiiunjaoddo oAibniaijn iwoui nqi 
uua!jii*iiO IWI''Hf'''5V
111 • Yi.t<niAv
Ad iKui.wo non soqounBi ouu a'.ioa Anniy
'llBqioOi 'iquuoi, 'inqoi.io o.tn .wqi.nlfg
ouoiTi iin.ij JVITII JO lu.iuuliqs innuun oqi 
Hii sopldu JO Hoxoq OOO'OH Hooiipl' oinuiu
-so o^iu.^u(K>W;uoimiJ^^
10 iClIl®’ I ‘fill' I fi *' .OL’L
POH Hiiou.iodo.Hl ofi.iBi OV pouiBiin anq 
B.jtioA luooo.i u| A.iiHWflBjV AMiin(Hj«^nn 
imiyji iXiMiipui iUT|.iynu lK|h.n o,qi
jlSl«Jiq?ii>P(11 uiio^qAV '1 |0.v\ <>p 





luo.xj JO sooojd JO soiBK JO .ioqfl,mu avi, 
n qjiA\ ‘‘uoO>i A.ioA itppq sb| a9B.t.!;i| 
linuis .loj puBuiop oqj .qojBi lun ooiioil 
-iso.1 .itmiiuns ouij oi poiins|Vfl.iBinr)ii| 
-and SI jopiisip oqav •souiiiqjinjijii'ol 
Aiinoa ouios uioiq iiuOuni e|\nq .um 
pun ‘SCTP - juouooim un jo cHdood .q|
-and "aOTbrnff" f ’
joqanj I so9tni»3 jnoqi) frfuopiio.i oq,L 
_ '.ijiuiacis siiv po'lO'fi'®
‘Aaounio.io OAijn.unTo-OD ‘.?ao|nci 
eAniiusWBIfl .B ‘orpo mid sliJ 'so.u'li
>lyn«gtilo.tem4s
IV M.tnqAV nqi OJ dn jq q.i ooia 
i .iojuno^s ,9u 
no p
tq Boqui iq,Wii;runq:i o.iouj MO 
Ttori n '.Tioiianiii KO,Mm{tf) punn. 
jfbiyq uini
uojjo.q) 'qiiuiH.Cpnq; bCoupng 
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■Utnio;) qaili-qi oj Habjffun.il iian itil"! 
piaiuvnutop wpii j(| H.iopnoa litiin il'*'' 
Bl II MaOjbaoqj, •liiquiiqoo Hni-’H I'
o.'m I A O,Id :ino.i,n i>qi jo huoh.ki r 
oqi JO juoutdoioAbl) OMJ ut ■ 
n Anid iiiA\ inqi oiiti pun jp 
npuniHi iHouio.ioj oiii JO ouo 
liny 'oioq.u n sn piiiqsi iiqi j(
-op n 000(1 .lOAOU HTiq oapin 
,-op Hpii iq ouqi oi iuoii UKMj 
-0,1 u.io(i oA'iiq !T(ii|.idH ipiylju piiiil








Office: Victoria, g. C-' ”
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